Correlates of dietary quality and weight retention in postpartum women.
The purpose of this study(1) was to identify correlates of dietary quality and postpartum weight retention in women and to examine the association of dietary quality and weight retention. A secondary analysis was conducted of data from 100 women who delivered singleton babies and were over 18 years of age. In sum, 44 women had adequate dietary quality. Most women had adequate intake of meat (79%), milk (66%), and fruit (51%) but not bread (14%) or vegetables (24%). Dietary quality was significantly associated with breast-feeding (rs = .378, p < .000). Dietary quality was not associated with postpartum weight retention. In all, 43% of the variance in postpartum retained weight was explained by weight gained during pregnancy and weight-related distress. A gap exists in the nutrition education and weight management of women after childbirth that allows for a reversal of the healthy eating patterns adopted during pregnancy and throughout the ensuing postpartum life transition.